Guarantor: Col M.R. Safarinejad, MD Contributors: Col M.R. Safarinejad, MD; BrigGen S.A. Moosavi; Col B. Montazeri Sulfur mustard has been used as a vesicant chemical warfare agent. To investigate the ocular damage it causes, we studied the effects on chemical casualties in the Iran-Iraq War. The patient population consisted of more than 5,000 chemical casualties, both military and civilian. The range of ocular damage was wide. The most common ocular effects were conjunctivitis and photophobia. Patients with significant corneal involvement are at risk for corneal ulceration and rarely for anterior chamber scarring and neovascularization, any of which would result in prolonged disability. In conclusion, the eye is the organ most sensitive to sulfur mustard vapor. Ocular injuries generally heal completely. In severe cases, blindness may occur. The need for corneal transplantation is rare.
Introduction
S ulfur mustard [SM; bis(2-chloroethyl)sulfide] was initially used as a vesicantchemical warfare agentduringWorld War I. Its use in the past two decades and the growing capacity for the manufacture of chemical weapons have increased the risk that soldiers or civilians maybe exposed to SM. Statisticalsummaries'< of the numbers and rates of soldiers who were wounded, killed in action, died ofwounds, admitted to military treatment facilities, etc., in World War II and the Korean and Vietnam Wars provide important information for today's military medical planners. One of the valuable aspects of these summaries is that they document what actually took place. Basedon our experience treatingmustard gas casualtiesin the Iran-Iraq War, this article describes the oculartoxicity and clinical manifestations of SM. Current therapy, new directions for development of medical intervention, long-term complications, and approaches to physical protection are described.
Materials and Methods
Thepatient population consisted ofmorethan 5,000gas casualties. All ofthese patients were seen by oneofthe authors. The meanagewas 34 ± 4.7 years.Thesepatients were injuredwith mustard gas from 1985to 1988during the Iran-Iraq War. They were allwasheddown at a field station before transfer to a field hospital. When seen at our clinic, usually they had injuries of the skin, eyes, mouth, upper respiratory tract, and lungs. The mostcommon oculareffect was conjunctival irritationwith lacrimation (Table I ). There were no symptoms in the first few hours, but 4 to 6 hours later there were stinging sensationsand dryness. In the most severely injured casualties, pain, photo- phobia, blepharospasm, and corneal ulceration followed. As a first aid after contamination with mustard gas, contaminated clothing was removed as soon as possible. The thickened mustard gas was removed witha wooden spatula from the skin, and the exposed skin was immediately powdered withanti-gaspowder (calcium chloride and magnesium oxide) and then washed withwater and soap. Eyes were irrigated withwater for 5 minutes. Theskin lesionswere treated as burns withincision ofthe blisters and the application of moist occlusive bandages to the feetand hands. Theburned areas healed spontaneously within 4 to 6 weeks. SM eyeinjurywas managed with a topical corticosteroid and antibiotic therapy.
Results
The range of ocular damage was wide. Nearly 100/0 of mustard gas casualties had severe ocular damage. In these severely injured patients, the SM exposure in the conjunctiva and cornea caused loosening of epithelial cells accompanied by corneal edemaand opacification. Even low-dose exposure ofSM to the eyes can be incapacitating. In the conjunctiva, SM exposure resultedin rapid vasodilation, increased vascular permeability, and edema. Casualties with severe ocular damage (about 100/0) are at risk forcorneal ulceration. In 2% ofthese severely injured patients, anterior chamberscarringand neovascularization occurred and resulted in prolonged disability. The percentages given are oftotal patients. Oneofthe importantaspects ofbattlefield mustard exposure is the rapid visual incapacitation of large numbers of persons. The great majority of persons with eye injury, about 90%, are visually disabled forapproximately 10 dayswith conjunctivitis, photophobia, and minimal corneal swelling.
Aremarkable featurewas the suppressedleukocyte response to infection. In the least severely affected patients, the mean highestwhite cell count was 15,650/JLL, whereas in casualties with lung abscess, whose erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 110 mm/h, the mean highest white cell count was 5,900/JLL. Forty-two percent of the severely injured casualties had leukopenia to some degree. Patients with leukopenia had predominantly lymphopenia. In these casualtieswith lymphopenia, the T cell count had decreased but the B cell count was normal (Table II) . Anemia was seen in the first and second weeks of exposure. We also observed thrombocytopenia. In cases in which bone marrow depression is profound, thrombocytopenia maybe seen.
Despite the treatment, conjunctivitis with photosensitivity persisted for several months in many patients. Severe corneal ulceration required months to heal. About 90% of patients recovered completely from their ocularinjuries. 
Discussion
Mustard gas may occur in the form of sulfur mustard gas, S(CH 2CH2Cl)2' or nitrogenmustard gas. Thereare several types of nitrogen mustard gas, of which N(CH 2CH2Clb is the most toxic. This form ofthe gas becomes a liquid on the skin. During the first 5 minutes, 50 jLg/em? causes blistering." Mustard gas is able to penetrate leather and normal clothing in a few minutes, but rubber materialsprovide protection for several hours. Themustard gases are verypersistent chemical agents. Dissolving them in nonvolatile products, for example, makes removal during decontamination proceduresevenmore difficult. Chemicals capableofinducingblisters,known as blistering or vesicating agents, have been widely known for more than 150 years. They were used extensively in chemical warfare during World War I, well before the development of the more deadly nerve agents 25 years later. Blistering agents continue to be used in present-dayconflicts for several reasons. Theyare simple to produce; they cause a large number of incapacitating injuries, both nonlethaland lethal; and because oftheir persistence after dispersal, they can prevent an enemy from making use of the contaminated area. SM and lewisite (2-chlorovinyl dichloroarsine) are the best known vesicating chemical warfare agents. SM is the blistering agent most commonly associated with warfare. It was the major cause of chemical casualties in World War1. 4 It has been documented in regional conflicts during the past 50 years, most recently in the Iran-IraqWar. In this war, SM was the predominant agent involved in injuring more than 50,000 chemical casualties, including both military and civilian populations.
Sulfur MustardToxicity SM is an oily liquid that is only partiallysoluble in water. The reactivity ofSM in the target tissue requires a chemical cyclization step."Its hydrolysis and physiologically relevantalkylation reactions, therefore, are dependenton that portiondissolved in aqueous solutions or cellular compartments. When administered as either a vapor or a liquid, SM is rapidly absorbedinto tissue. Effective quantities are fixed at target tissue sites within minutes after exposure.
The majority of SM casualties experience nonfatal but disablingeyeproblems, oftenduring a prolonged periodbefore full recovery. Mustard gas causes clinical symptoms after absorption from the conjunctiva of the eye. Physicians familiar with other alkylating agents used in clinical medicine deal mainly with their systemic toxicity to cells of the bone marrow, lymphoid tissue, and gut mucosa. The fact that wartime SM exposure involves external epithelial surfaces rather than primary systemic absorption largely accounts for this important difference in tissues affected.
Owing to its alkylattng and electrophoretic properties, mustard gas is ableto changethe structure ofnucleicacids, cellular membranes, and proteins. Thus, it can act with amine groups, carboxyl groups, SH groups, OH groups, and primary phosphate groups.The reactionwith cellularDNA is important and particularly well understood. Mustard gas causes a cross-linking ofthe two complementary strands in the DNA molecule and so interferes with DNA synthesis and cellulardivision.
Only limited studies ofSM-induced eyeinjuriesin animalsare available.6. 7 Epithelial cells exhibit nuclear changes within 10 minutes. Edema begins at 1 hour and results in continuous thickening ofthe cornealstroma for 24 to 48 hours. Inflammatory infiltration of the anterior stroma begins at 24 hours and continues for up to 1 week. This is followed by vascularization and fibroblastic outgrowth of the anterior corneal stroma, and then by eventualrepair of the epithelium.
In the conjunctiva, SM exposure results in rapidvasodilation, increasedvascularpermeability, and edema. Mucussecretionis noticeable within 30 minutes. Pyknosis of epithelial nuclei becomes progressive duringthe next 24 hours, leading to desquamationofthe epithelium. Inflammation can be observed for3 to 7 days after exposure.
Heavy battlefield exposure to SM may cause the same systemic toxicity encountered with other alkylating compounds; such patients constitute onlya small percentage ofall mustard casualties, however. SinceWorld WarI, a largebodyofinformation on SM toxicity has been reported from wartime accounts, accidental laboratory and industrial exposures, and animal experiments.
Mustard gas causes damage to the skin, eyes, respiratory system, and gastrointestinal tract, as well as having a general effect on the body similar to that of radiation. The symptoms caused by this gas and the length oftimebefore their onset are variable (Table III) . The eye is the organ most sensitive to SM vapor, with threshold symptoms of tearing and irritation at concentrations 10-fold lower than those that first affect the skin or airway. 8 The mechanism of endothelial cell death durtng SM exposure is poorly understood. In onereport, the effect ofexposure of endothelia to 0 to 1,000 JLM SM during2 to 4 hours wasstudied to determine the role of apoptotic and necrotic patterns of cell death in endothelial injury induced by SM.lO SM concentrations < 250 JLM induced exclusively apoptosis, which was observed after5 hours in 300/0 ofendothelial cells. Exposure to SM concentrations> 5,000 JLM caused apoptosis and necrosis to the same extent in 60 to 85% of all cells after 5 to 6 hours. Necrosis was accompanied by a significant (~50°A» depletion of intracellular ATP, whereas in apoptotic cells, ATP remained at a level similar to that in healthycells. Pretreatment with 50 mM N-acetyl-L-cysteine, a sulfhydryl donorand antioxidant, nearly eliminated the apoptotic features ofcell death but did not prevent necrosis in response to SM.
Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity
As mentioned above, mustard gas is an alkylating agent that causes cross-links in DNA. This agrees with the flnding of greatly increased sister chromatid exchange rates in the lymphocytes offishermen exposed to leaking mustard gas shells. 11
The increased sister chromatid exchange rate demonstrates that mustard gas is absorbed easily through the skin and airways and is not only bound in these tissues. However, the skin and the mucosaofthe airways are damaged most. In experiments withmice exposed to mustard gas as a vapor or throughintravenous injection, lung tumors developed. 12 According to follow-up studies, soldiers who had been exposed to nitrogen mustard gas during World War I and admitted to a special gas hospital with injuriesof the respiratory tract had a 400/0 higher mortality rate from lung cancer. The relative risk was 1.3 (950/0 confidence limits, 0.9 to 1.9).13 Workers who produced mustard gas from 1929 to 1945 demonstrated an incidence of cancer of the upper airways 37 times greater than expected." Thus, mustard gas seems to be carcinogenic in chronically exposed workers. Fishermen exposed to mustard gas by accident have a transient increased sister chromatid exchange count. Statistically, this might reflect an increased risk ofcancer. Systemic Toxicity and Chronic Effects A series of follow-up studies of severely injured SM victims indicated that 780/0 experienced persistent respiratory effects, mainly asthma-like symptoms." In our patients, nearly all of thosewitha history ofsevere injuryto the lungssuffer from mild to moderate or (rarely) severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
In general, a battlefield chemical casualty has also experienced the mostintenseofotherstresses, such as sleep and food deprivation, dehydration, thermalextremes, and combined exposure to multiple blasts, concussion, and inhalation ofsmoke and other productsofcombustion. Our casualties showed considerable variation in the occurrence of such findings as prostration, circulatory collapse, impaired cognition, severe headache, nausea and vomiting, lethargy, and depression. As noted above, suppression of leukocyte production is common in severely ill SM casualties. Of Iran-Iraq war casualties, 42% had leukopenia to some degree. Although these patients were a severely injuredsubset ofallcasualties, this information suggests that there is sufficient systemic absorption of SM after heavy battlefield exposure to pose a risk of carcinogenesis similar to that seen for biologically equivalent doses of alkylating compounds used in tumor chemotherapy.
Combat Casualtiesin a Conventional and Chemical Warfare Environment
The results showed that 380/0 ofthe battlefield casualtysample had wounds that would prevent the effective use of protective masks. In the most extreme circumstances, exposure to any chemical agent at a very high concentration could be fatal to these patients. Exposure of conventional warfare casualties to incapacitating doses of chemical warfare agents would greatly complicate the management and treatment oftheir conditions. Medical staff at yarious levels would have to have appropriate equipment available and be familiar withstrategies to dealwith this problem. Decontamination Sulfur mustard may persist as a liquid on contaminated skin, clothing, and equipment formanyhours or days, depending on physical conditions. Medical personnel are at risk for skin blisteringif they handle contaminated patients or clothing. When contamination with mustard gas occurs, it is important to remove the contaminated clothing as soonas possible. There are many effective procedures for skin decontamination; washing with0.5% household bleachis standard in manymilitary medical systems. Because of the rapid and complete absorption of SM from the eye within minutesofexposure, irrigation doesnot havethe same critical importance as for acid or alkaline chemicalbums. We remove the thickened mustardgaswitha wooden spatula and powder the exposed skin immediately withanti-gas powder (calcium chloride and magnesium oxide) and then wash the skinwithwaterand soap.After skin decontamination, there is no risk associated with any medical procedure or from handling tissue or body fluids, because SM is rapidly hydrolyzed after absorption.
Medical Management
Eyes shouldbe irrigated withwaterfor5 minutesand be treated withan antibiotic, a corticosteroid ointment, and a mydriatic. In
Military Medicine, Vol. 166, January 2001 patientswithseverely inflamed nonulcerated keratitisand hemorrhagic conjunctivitis, we used dexamethasone and ascorbate drops every 3 hours. They recovered withoutdamage in 5 to 7 weeks. Severe corneal ulceration requires months to heal.
Medical Defense, Decontamination, and Systemic Medical Management Battlefield protection againstSM exposure requires the wearing ofa protective mask and clothing that limits agility and physical endurance, especially at high temperature and humidity. To improve the ability to function in a contaminated environment, topical barrier compounds can be used. A number of commercially available compounds that can be applied in a thin, breathablelayerappearto protectthe skinfor up to 4 hours from injury by SM. A combination of topical skin protection and lightweight gloves, for example, might offer equivalent protection and much more dexterity than the bulky gloves in currentuse.
Fordecontamination from the environment, one can use calcium hypochloride and stilbestrol as a powder and permanganate. For decontamination from the body, after removal of the clothes, we recommend washing with water and soap for 5 minutesand thereafter witha solution of2% sodium thiosulfate for 20 minutes and finally again with water and soap for 5 minutes. Ifthere are many casualties, we recommend washing only with 2% sodium thiosulfate for 5 minutes. If there is no facility for bathing, for decontamination from the body, M13 powder can be used along withwashing ofthe face and eyes.
Medical management must be started as soon as possible after bathing. We recommend infusion of sodium thiosulfate (500 mg/kg/d] for the first 48 hours and then N-acetyl-L-cysteine orally for 10 days in a dosage of 109 initially, 5 g after 2 hours, and then 5 g every 4 hours for 10 days. Treatment with thiosulfate cause methemoglobulinemia, and 1 g of vitamin C every 6 hours can be useful. Forexcretion ofSM metabolites, we administer furosemide in the first 3 days.
Aswithotherforms ofdeveloping respiratory injury, the pres- 
